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G raphenedevicesrequireelectricalcontactswith m etals,particularly with gold.Scanning tunnel-

ing spectroscopy studiesofelectron localdensity ofstatesperform ed on m ono-,bi-and tri-graphene

layerdeposited on m etallic conductive Au/Cr/SiO 2/Sisubstrate shows thatgold substrate causes

theFerm ilevelshiftdownwardswhich m eansthatholesaredonated by m etalsubstrateto graphene

which becom esp-typedoped.Theseexperim entalresultsarein good accordancewith recently pub-

lished density function theory calculations. The estim ated positions ofthe D irac point show that

the highernum berofgraphene layersthe lowerFerm ilevelshiftisobserved.

Recently,it has been shown that graphene possesses

unique electronic properties due to the m ass-less Dirac

ferm ion characterofcarriersderived from theconicaldis-

persion relation close to the Dirac point [1, 2]. This

leads to the presence of m any physicale� ects in this

m aterial, nam ely unconventional quantum Hall e� ect

[2,3],ballistic transportofelectrons[4],electronic spin

transport [5],m icron scale coherence length [6],or sin-

gle electron tunneling [7]. Unusualphysicalproperties

have been also reported on bilayer and biased bilayer

graphene [8,9]. Itseem s to be crucialfor future appli-

cationsto understand thenanoscaleelectronicproperties

ofgrapheneconsidered in term softheelectron localden-

sity ofstates(LDO S)on di� erentsubstrates.Thisisbe-

cause a substrate can a� ect considerably the electronic

properties ofgraphene i.e. change the position ofthe

Ferm ilevel(EF )relativeto theDiracpoint(ED ).These

nanoscalestudieshavebeen carried outby scanning tun-

neling m icroscopy/spectroscopy techniques (STM /STS)

on graphene lying on highly oriented pyrolitic graphite

(HO PG ) [10], graphene/SiC [11, 12, 13, 14, 15], and

m echanically cleaved graphene on SiO 2/Si with tun-

ableback-gateelectrodes[16].Sinceelectronictransport

m easurem entsin graphene devicesrequire m etallic con-

tacts,it is tem pting to know the physicalproperties of

graphene/m etalinterface in nanoscale [17,18,19,20].

Recently ithasbeen proved theoretically (density func-

tional theory - DFT) that the electronic structure of

graphene around K pointispreserved on (111)surfaces

ofAl,Cu,Ag,Pt,and Au [20]. This is especially im -

portant in the case ofAu which is widely used in fab-

rication ofm etal-graphenecontacts.Furtherm ore,these

m etalsubstrates cause the Ferm ilevelshift downwards

which m eansthatholesaredonated by m etalsubstrates
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to graphene which becom es p-type doped i.e. EF is lo-

cated below ED .

In this letter we report on studies of the LDO S of

m ono-,bi- and tri-graphene layer (M G ,BG ,TG ) de-

posited on m etallicconductiveAu/Cr/SiO 2/Sisubstrate.

Thistype ofsubstrate enablesusto create a setup suit-

able for the STM /STS experim ents without m icro fab-

rication processes and studies of the LDO S on m ulti-

layer graphene system s. W e dem onstrate that Ram an

spectroscopy (RS)which hasbeen recently used to iden-

tify M G , BG and TG [21, 22], shows the potential

to evaluate a num ber ofgraphene layers on conductive

Au/Cr/SiO 2/Sisubstrate. Furtherm ore,itiscom m only

known thatthe three interface Fresnel-law-based m odel

ise� ectiveto explain theopticalcontrastofgrapheneon

SiO 2/Si[23]. By adding a 4th interface to the m odelit

wasproved thatsu� ciently thin m etalliclayersdeposited

onto oxidized silicon before  ake preparation do notob-

scuretheopticalinterferencee� ectthatm akesgraphene

visible. Thisenablesgraphene experim entsthatrequire

electricallyconductivesubstratessuch asSTM /STS with

instantaneousopticalinspection.Finally,wepresentour

STS conductance m apswhich show a distinctelectronic

contrastbetween M G ,BG and TG leading to identi� ca-

tion ofthenum berofgraphenelayers.A detailed analy-

sisofSTS spectra showsthe position ofthe Dirac point

above the Ferm ilevelasitisexpected from the density

functionaltheory calculationsofgrapheneon gold.

O ur sam ple was prepared by 8 nm of Au, with 0.5

nm Cradhesion layersputtered onto 90 nm SiO 2. The

Au layeristhick enough to be continuous,butstillsuf-

� ciently thin to m aintain opticalcontrast.Theim ageof

 akeson gold in whitelightand with 530nm lightshows

the enhanced contrastwhen using narrow band interfer-

ence � lters. The Ram an investigations were perform ed

in back-scattering geom etry using a Renishaw InVia Ra-

m an m icroscope equipped with a confocalDM 2500 Le-

ica opticalm icroscope,a therm oelectrically (TE)-cooled
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FIG .1: (color online). (a),(b) O M (left) and SEM (right)

im ages ofM G ,BG and TG deposited onto Au/Cr/SiO 2/Si

substrate. TypicalRam an spectra ofM G ,BG and TG are

presented below.

RenCam CCD detectorand an Ar+ ion laserworking at

a wavelength of488 nm .The applied laserpowerbefore

focusing with 100x objectivem agni� cation waslessthan

0.5 m W .An edge� lterwasused to rejectRayleigh scat-

tering.TheRam an spectra werecarried outin the1400-

3000 cm �1 spectralrange and they were accum ulated

20 tim esto obtain a bettersignalto noiseratio.Allthe

STM /STS experim entswerecarried outatroom tem per-

atureusing a VT-STM /AFM integrated with the M UL-

TIPRO BE P UHV system (O m icron G m bH).In theSTS

m ode the I/V curveswererecorded sim ultaneously with

a constant current im age by the use ofan interrupted-

feedback-loop technique. Based on these m easurem ents

the� rstderivativeofthetunnelling currentwith respect

to thevoltage(dI/dV)being a m easureoftheLDO S was

num erically calculated and used to build spatialconduc-

tancem apsi.e.dI/dV(x,y,E).

In Figure 1(a)and (b) we presentopticalm icroscopy

(O M )and scanningelectron m icroscopy(SEM )im agesof

M G ,BG and TG onto conductive Au/Cr/SiO 2/Sisub-

strate.In thecaseofopticalim aging,anarrow band pass

� lterat530 nm wasused to enhancethecontrast.From

thepresented resultsitisclearthat8 nm ofAu with 0.5

nm Cr adhesion layeronto 90 nm SiO 2 stillallowssuf-

� cientopticalcontrastforgraphene identi� cation.Typ-

icalRam an spectra recorded on M G ,BG and TG are

also presented in Fig.1. The detailed analysisofthe RS

spectrashowsa singlecom ponentofthe2D peak at2696

FIG .2: (color online). (a) The 200 nm x 200 nm STM to-

pography showing gold-graphene interface.(b)The 5444 nm

x 5444 nm STM topography showing coexistence ofM G ,BG

and TG akes. STS m easurem ents were carried out in the

surface region denoted by a square.

cm �1 on the graphene regions. This value is di� erent

in com parison with graphene on other substrates such

asSiO 2,SiC,G aAs,glassorgraphite [24]. The Ram an

spectra recorded on BG show fourcom ponentsofthe2D

peak at 2657 cm �1 , 2678 cm �1 , 2697 cm �1 and 2718

cm �1 . Sim ilar m easurem ents on TG show two com po-

nentsofthe 2D peak at2697 cm �1 and 2723 cm �1 [25].

In Fig.2(a) we present 200 nm x 200 nm STM to-

pography ofM G /gold interface recorded atsam ple bias

U= + 0.8V and thetunneling currentsetpointequals0.2

nA.From thecross-section pro� lesweestim ated thatthe

heightofgraphene on the gold substrate equalsroughly

0.5nm .Furtherm ore,thegraphenelayerdoesnotidenti-

cally m ap thestructureofthegold substrate-estim ated

value ofRM S calculated over200 nm x 200 nm area on

grapheneequals0.25nm whilea sim ilarm easurem enton

gold givesvalue closeto 0.65 nm .TheSTM topography

(sam ple bias U= + 0.8 V,the current set point 0.2 nA)

ofAu,M G ,BG and TG which coexiststogetherispre-

sented in Fig.2(b).Crucialforourstudiesisthefactthat

graphene  akes ofdi� erent thickness were investigated

sim ultaneously using the tunnelling tip having the sam e

electronic structure. This is especially im portant when

STS m easurem entsin the region denoted by a squarein

Fig.2(b)were carried out. The heightofBG relative to

them onolayervariesfrom 0.34 nm up to 0.50 nm .Sim i-

larm easurem entsforTG relativeto BG givethevaluein

therangeof0.35 -0.50 nm .Theestim ated valueofRM S

calculated over200 nm x 200 nm area isvery sim ilarfor

BG and TG roughly equals0.25 nm .

In Fig.3dI/dV(x,y,E)m apsatselected energiesaround

the Ferm ilevelon m ono-,bi-and tri-layer ofgraphene

are shown. It is clear that M G on Au has very high

LDO S valuescloseto theFerm ilevel(EF
+ /� 0.006 eV).

Furtherm ore,we observe thatthe spatialdistribution of

the LDO S am plitudes m easured at the sam e energy is

not uniform and varies from point to point. It sim ply

leadsto theconclusion thatgrapheneisnothom ogenous

in term soflocalelectronicstructure.M uch lowerLDO S
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FIG .3: (color online: blue,green,red - low,interm ediate,

and high valueoftheLD O S,respectively).500 nm x 500 nm

dI/dV(E,x,y)m apsrecorded on M G ,BG and TG

valuesweredem onstrated on bilayergraphene,and espe-

cially on trilayer. The observed electronic contrast be-

tween M G ,BG and TG wasobserved withoutdi� culty

atlow energiesaround theFerm ilevel.However,atener-

gieshigherthan EF
+ /� 0.5 eV,the spatialdistribution

ofthe LDO S isratherhom ogenousand itis di� cult to

distinguish between M G ,BG and TG .The resultshow-

ing thatM G on Au hasm uch higherLDO S close to EF

than BG and TG seem sto beintriguing.Thisisbecause

weexpecthigherLDO S in m ultilayergraphenecom pared

to thatform onolayergraphene.However,we would like

to em phasize that even though the electronic structure

ofgraphenearound K pointispreserved,westillobserve

a strong in uenceofm etallicgold characteron them ea-

sured LDO S.Thisin uenceseem sto bem uch lessin the

caseofBG and TG asitisobserved in ourexperim ents.

In the region denoted by u in Fig.3 we observed a m ix-

ture ofthe electronic structure typicalfor TG and BG

deposited on gold.

In Fig.4 we presentdI/dV(E,line)m apscalculated as

a function ofenergy and position along selected lineson

M G ,BG and TG regions(TG the region with peculiar

electronic structure) and appropriate cross section pro-

� lesi.e.dI/dV(E).In allcaseswe observethatthe con-

ductance m ap shows asym m etry between occupied and

unoccupied statesi.e.theLDO S ism uch higheratoccu-

pied statesforallenergies.In thecaseofM G attheunoc-

cupied partofthespectra,weobservea very pronounced

m axim um (m ax)oftheLDO S which spreadsover13nm .

O n the m ap,energy ofthe state variesfrom 0.29 eV up

to 0.38 eV above the Ferm ilevel. It m eans that M G

isnothom ogeneousand itselectronicstructure depends

strongly on the position on the surface. Furtherm ore,

we show a representative dI/dV curve taken atthe po-

sition denoted by a horizontalline on the dI/dV(E,line)

m ap. The dI/dV curve shows a very pronounced m ax-

im um (m ax) located at energy close to 0.35 eV above

the Ferm ilevelaccom panied with the localm inim um at

0.39eV m akingthespectrum asym m etricaround EF .In

our interpretation,the m inim um m arks the position of

theDiracpointED on m onolayergraphenedeposited on

gold.Takinginto account65535individualdI/dV curves

we estim ated that the position ofED is located in the

rangeof0.35 -0.40 eV above the Ferm ilevel.From the

DFT calculations of the Ferm ilevelshift (� EF ) as a

function ofthegraphene-m etalsurfacedistance the 0.35

eV -0.4 eV shift takes place when a graphene-Au gap

is in the range of0.38 -0.40 nm [20]. This theoretical

valueisvery closeto ourheightm easurem entsofM G on

gold substrate which equal0.5 nm . The sm alldiscrep-

ancy can becaused by thefactthatSTM doesnotshow

structure ofthe surface in crystallographic sense;hence

estim ation ofthe heightofthe observed M G on gold is

strongly a� ected by the electronic structure ofthe in-

vestigated surface and the tunnelling tip. Furtherm ore,

we observe a few (1,2,3)localm axim a on the spectrum

having di� erentam plitudes.W e believe thatthese local

m axim a are related to com plicated electronic structure

ofM G /Au system . Sim ilarresultswere collected in the

case ofBG -see the conductance m ap and representa-

tive dI/dV curve. In thiscase the position ofED varies

from 0.22 eV up to 0.30 eV,leading to the conclusion

thatthe Ferm ilevelshiftforBG islessthan forM G .In

our opinion these results show that the Dirac point for

M G and BG deposited on gold substrateislocated above

theFerm ilevelasitisexpected forholedoping [20].W e

em phasize that localm axim a (1,2,3) in the case ofBG

are m uch weakerin com parison with M G ,which can be

interpreted in term sofa screening e� ect.

Intriguing conductance m aps and dI/dV curves were

collected on trilayergraphene asitispresented in Fig.3

TG and TG .Firstly, we observed a region of trilayer

grahene(Fig.3TG )in which theconductancem ap shows

a very pronounced localm axim um (m ax) ofthe LDO S

justbelow the Ferm ilevel. This m axim um is accom pa-

nied with the broad localm inim um centered at0.14 eV

above the Ferm ilevelm aking the spectrum enorm ously

asym m etric in the vicinity ofEF . W e believe that the

m inim um at 0.14 eV m arks the position ofED on tri-

layer graphene deposited on gold and shows that the

Ferm ilevelshift for TG is less than for M G and BG .

Secondly,we observe a peculiar region on trilayer gra-

hene (TG )in which the conductance m ap is featureless

and the typicaldI/dV curveshowsparabolicshapehav-

ing only localm axim a with extrem ely low am plitudes.

W hat is m ore,in the sm allenergy range (+ /� 50 m eV)

the dI/dV curve is sym m etric around EF . A change of

the electricalpropertiesfrom the TG to TG type takes

placeover25-50nm which suggeststhatwearenotdeal-

ing with an abrupttransform ation.The parabolic char-

acter ofthe dI/dV spectrum can be explained bearing

in m ind continuous transform ation oftrilayer graphene

into a fourlayer system . Recently, it has been proved

by angle-resolved photoem ission spectroscopy (ARPES)
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FIG . 4: (color online): blue, green, red - low, interm edi-

ate, and high value of dI/dV, respectively). Left colum n.

dI/dV(E,line)m apsrecorded on M G ,BG and TG /TG .Ver-

ticalscale-energy in eV relativetotheFerm ilevel,horizontal

scale -length in nanom eters. Rightcolum n. dI/dV pro�les.

Verticalscale dI/dV,horizontalscale energy in eV relative

to the Ferm ilevel

that the shift ofthe Ferm ileveldecreases considerably

with a num berofgraphenelayers[26].In thecaseofTG

region wecan sim ply assum ethat� EF = 0 and theDirac

pointisexactly centered atthe Ferm ilevel.

In conclusion, we have used O M , SEM , RS and

STM /STS techniques to identify and study the elec-

tronic structure of M G , BG and TG deposited on

conductive Au/Cr/SiO 2/Sisubstrate. W e dem onstrate

that a thin, conductive Au layer on SiO 2 still allows

su� cient opticalcontrast for M G ,BG and TG identi-

� cation. The STM results show that the heightofM G

relative to Au substrate is close to 0.5 nm ,the height

ofBG relative to M G varies from 0.34 nm up to 0.50

nm ,while TG relative to BG givesthe value 0.35 -0.50

nm . The STS results prove that holes are donated by

Au substrate to graphene which becom es p-type doped

i.e.EF islocated below ED .Estim ated positionsofthe

Dirac point show that the higher num ber ofgraphene

layers the lower Ferm i level shift is observed. The

estim ation ofthe position ofED in the case ofM G on

Au is in good accordance with recently published DFT

calculations.
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